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The Briscoe Count; News 
brines your friends and ac
quaintances near you every 
week. When you have visitors 
or know news Inform us, we 
will be glad to have i t
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Judge LaFoni Makes 
Annoumeinent for 
Stale Senator Office

ffoward Payne Mis
sion Band Coming 
to Silverlon

I

South Plains Jr. Fat 
Slock Show to be 
March f7. f 8 ,19

Miss Glenna lee 
It. Bye Exchange 
Vows in Roswell

'Texas Highway 
Department Issue 
Travel Map

I

The Howard Payne Mission 
Band of Brownwood, Texas will 
be at the First Baptist Church 
Sunday, March 16th.

They are giving a play, “ Silver 
Wings” which takes place in In
dia. The Mission Band w ill have 
charge of both morning and even
ing services. A ll are invited to 
como to those services.

G. A. Elrod, Pastor.

Texas State Teachers 
Association to Meet 
March 141!*

This week Judge Harold M. 
l.«Font made his announcement 
for the office o f State Senator of 
the newly created 30th Senatorial 
District of Texas. In making his 
announcement. Judge LaFont 
submitted the following state
ment'

In asking the people to eli-ct me 
to this office, it is with a full 
realization that whoever the peo
ple elect has the re.sponsibility 
of making the. laws that lovern 
over 7,000,000 people of the State 
'■f Texi s These lav. directly 
affect the daily liv' of practi- 
• ally all of us, and serious 
thought and consideration should 
be ;iven to each and every law 
that i.s passed by the I.e(:islature. 
It IS my humble jui’ :ment that 
men who fill these offices of re-
;>onsibility and in whom we 

place our trust and confidence, 
-hould be experienced, honest, 
sincere and capable.

As citizens, all of us arc in
terested in the progress and wel
fare of our Senatorial District 
and of the State of Texar as a 
whole, and we have a right to 
expect our fair share of those 
things for which our tax money 
IS spent. These include educa
tional assistants, police protection 
for our families and pngierty, a 
good system o f state highwa.vs 
and farm-to-market roads. All 
of these items of state govern
ment help make our district a 
better place in which to live and 
to rear our families.

My home it located on an irri
gated farm about three miles 
Northeast of the town of Plain- 
view. I am married and have a 
son 11 years of age and a dau
ghter 7 years of age.

I am now serving as Repre
sentative of the 120th Repre
sentative District of Texas, which 
includes eight of the fifteen coun
ties ill this Senatorial District, 
.'-t the close of the last session 
of the Legislature the Speaker 
o !  the House of Represetnatives 
appointed me as a meniber of 
tile Legislative Council of Texas, 
which consists of ten members of 
the House of Representatives and 
five members of the Senate, 
whose duty it is to study state
wide problems.

Having served as County Judge 
o f Hale County, Texas, from 
1932 to 1939, and District Attor
ney for six counties in this Sena
torial District from 1942 to 1949, 
and having practiced law for 
twenty-two years, I  believe that 
this experience should qualify me 
to represent our people in this 
new Senatorial District.

It is my plan to make this race 
on whatever merits I may have 
and not on the demerits of any
one else who may run. It w ill 
be my endeavor to see every 
voter In the District, and, if 
elected, 1 assure you that no one 
w ill try harder to serve all of 
the people o f the 30th Senatorial 
District of Texas.

(Political Advertising)

j School youngsters of the High 
 ̂Plains will have a holiday, Fri
day, March 14. while their teach
ers and school administrators will 

' journey to Amarillo for the an- 
, nual District IX convention of 
‘ the Texas State Teachers .^sso- 
, elation. Speakers will include 
I prominent national and state ed- 
I ucators and laymen.

General scf-ions for the entire 
; assembly will take place at 9 a.
' nj. and 7:15 p. m. in the .\ma- 
rillo Municipal Auditorium. Sec
tional meetings arc .-lated for 
Friday noon and afternoon in 
variou.s whool Luildinj ;, churches 

hotels in the city, 
j i.)penmg ..peakers for the first 

;ciicral ,ion will be .Mrs. Er
ma I’ ixley, supervisor of moral 
'ir,ti spiritual education i.i Los 
.^iir. Ics City Schools and Super- 

. inU-ndent Virgil ilogcrs of Battle 
Creek, Michigan. Hon. John A. 
IJrcIt, Okliilioma City, presiding 
judge of the Oklahoina criminal 
court of appeals, will ac'drtss the

Premium lists and entry blanks 
for the South Plains Jr. Fat Stock 
show have been mailed to more 
tan 125 county agents and voca
tional agriculture teachers in 
Texas and New Mexico, George 
Wilson, general chairman of the 
show, announced this wcMik.

Dates for the show are March 
17. 18, 19. A  survey of the
area’s agriculture leaders reveal
ed these dates most favorable.

FFA and 4-H club exhibitors 
are expected in creord numbers 
this year from the 29 counties in 
Texas and New Mexico, in the 
established show area. Wilson 
predicted more entries this year 
than in 1951 when entries hit a 
record of 568 pigs. 266 calves and 
742 lambs.

Planning lo Retire! 
See SS Manager, 
Sanderson

evening general sesMon.

SNATCIIING BABY’S f ’ .YNDY

From the Karnes County News, ] 
Kunge, Texas;

I It’s an old saw that the father ' 
of twins has twice as much re- j 

! sponsibility as the father of a ■ 
[child born alone. There’s even] 
‘ a story about a bank clerk who | 
went out and made a million I 
dollars— honestly— because his 
wife presented him with triplets 
and he realized that a bank 

I clerk’s salary wouldn’t support 
■ them.
I But what about the father who 
' learns today that his w ife has 
' given birth to twins or triplets— 
each burdened with a $1600 debt 
as his share of the nation’s near
ly $260,000,000,000 of indebtness? 
What chance has he to make a 
million, with Federal taxes where 
they are today?

It’s a thought for the New 
Year, and Congress ought to give 
some time to it.

BIRTH

W’age carders and salf-employ- 
ed persons planning to-retire this 
.vear under the new Social Secu
rity Act should get in touch with 
the .Amarillo Social Security o f
fice. Jolin R. Sanderson, manager, 
announced today. Because of the 
nature of certaiin changes in the 
law. It is imputrant that these 
tx'rsons know just how they may 
be affected by them before actu
ally retiring.

"Those who retire before July 
1, 1932, will not qualify for the 
maximum benefit—except in rare 
cases,” he declared. "And only 
in a few instances can the $80 
monthly benefit be paid before 
January, 1953. Thir. is the main 
reason why those planning re
tirement this year should ask us 
where they stand.”

The ma.ximum retirement pay
ment under the new formula is 
$80 a month and the minimum is 
$20 monthly—depending on the 
average mon’Jily earnings.

“Beginning April, 1952, two 
new factors enter the old-age 
and survivors' insurance picture,”  
Sanderson said. “ One, the new 
formula for figuring benefits may 
be used for the first time. And 
secondly, those aged persons 
whose work came under social 
escurity for the first time be
ginning January, 1951, may, by 
April, have enough credits to 
qualify them for benefits.”

The manager pointed out that 
beginning January, 1951 regular
ly employed domestic and farm 
workers, many self-employed 
persons, and others were brought 
under the provisions of this Fed
eral insurance system for the first 
time in its history.

Lubbock, Texas— Mrs. George 
Lee of 2204 14th St. announces 
the marriage of her daughter. 
Miss Glenna Lee. to Lt. Donald 
R. Bye, -son of Oscar Bye of 
Bradley, S. D. The double ring 
service was lead Feb. 15 in the 
study of the officiating Roswell,
N. M., Baptist minister. Rev. A. 
A. Dul.,aney.

The couple was attended by 
I Mi.'s Frances Hart of Lubbock 
^and Harold Rogers of Idalou. 
j Wears Navy Blur
j The bride wore a navy blue 
I faille suit trimmed in navy vel- 
, veteen and pink and gray ac- 
I cessories. She wore gray lizard 
j shoes and purse, a pink straw 
I and velveteen hat and pink ny- 
I ion knit gloves. Site carried a 
j lavender orchid atop a white 
j biblc, the latter a gift from her 
' mother.

Carrying out tradition, the 
' bride carried an ant.que blue 
I chiffon handkerchief belonging to 
j her mother; for something old, 
.-ihe wore in her shoe a penny 
with the year of her birth; for 
sonicthii:g borrowed, she wore a 

I pink pearl necklace belonging to 
ihr maid of honor; and she was 

‘ the IG.Ii'd hridc to .veai a garter 
I L>'longiiig to Mrs. K oU it J. A l- 
I Icn.

Accompanying the couple to 
, Kosweil were Mr.-. Lye's mother; 
'a  niece, Susie ihumpson, and 
Mrs. Van White.

The couple is on a wedding 
I trip :o Ruidoso, N. M., and Sou’Ji 
Daliota.

'rhe bride was graduateni from 
[Texas Tech in June, 19.)0 with a 
degree in home economics educa

Ition. She was a member of the
I Tech Home Economics Club and 
Baptist Student Union. She is a 
teacher in the Idalou Public 
Scliools.

Lt. Bye is a graduate of the 
University of South Dakota, 
where he was a member of The
ta X i Fraternity. He is a finance 
officer in the Air Force and is to 
leave soon for the Far East.

Mrs. F. M. Autry, who is a 
patient in the local hospital is 
reported to be improved.

Among those attending the 
Floyd County Baptist Workers 
Conference in Roaring Springs 
Tuesday were: Rev. and Mrs. G. 
A. Elrod, Mrs. C. O. Allard and 
Mrs. C. L. Wilson.

Mrs. Johnnie Burson underwent 
surgery in Pampa hospital Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wayne 
Rampley arc the parents of a 
baby girl born March 6, 1952, in 
the Tulia hospital named Shanna 
Ann. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Mallow and Mr. and 
Mrs, H. P. Rampley.

LIVESTOCK PICTURE TO BE 
SHOWN TO FARMERS

Chester Strickland returned to 
his home in Denton Fridey after 
spending the week with his 
mother, Mrs. C. M Strickland.

Mr. ana Mrs. Glenn Lindsey 
sfjent Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. Geo. Criswell In Lorenzo.

Eddie Cox and Miss Eunice 
were business visitors In Floyd- 
ada Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Estes, of 
Amarillo, Mr. tind Mrs. H. B. 
Heath, Joan and Dianne, of 
Plainview, spent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
K. Summers. They also helped 
Mrs. .Summers celebrate her 
birthday.

The monthly meeting of the 
Briscoe County Farm Bureau will 
be held in the County Court 
House at 7:30 p. m. Friday. 
March 14th. A  thirty-six minute 
film on livestock w ill be shown. 
Part o f this film  is about anthrax.

The Cotton Committee also has 
some important business to put 
before the farmers, and there is 
some important organization busi
ness to be brought up^

A ll farmers and ranchers of 
the county, members or non 
members, are cordially invited to 
this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Penn, of 
Mangum, Oklahoma, visited 
friends here Friday. They were 
enroute to Lubbock. They are 
former residents of Silverton.

Among those who attended the 
Fat Stock Show in Amarillo were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dudley and 
daughter, Mary Francis; Junis 
Mercer and Bonnie Watters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dud Watters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Snooks Baird and Mrs. John 
D. Baird and son.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Yates are 
visiting their children in Cali
fornia.

Mrs. Arthur Arnold, who under
went surgery in Lubbock hos
pital last Friday is reported to be 
recovering satisfactory. Rev. and 
Mrs. G. A. Elrod and Mis. A. D. 
Arnold wenj to Lubbock with the 
Arnold’s for the operation.

The shortest distance between 
two points is established by an 
old axiom, but from the stand
point of motorists, the shortest 
distance between two points can 
only be established by the O f
ficial Highway Trael Map.

Mr. D. C. Greer, State Highway 
Engineer, announced today that 
the Department’s new 1952 O f
ficial Traci Map is now available 
free to the general public. The 
Official Highway Map is revised 
and published annually. It u 
used by all state agencies as the 
basis for computing official car 
mileage. The new map is 28” x36” 
and is chock-full of travel guid
ance and information on Texas. 
The material is illustrated and in 
color for easy comprehension and 
appearance. Several important 
changes have been made in this 
year’s map which include a to
pographical relief drawing along 
with the addition of symbols 
which show the locations of the 
854 roadside parks and turnouts. 
Special emphasis has been placed 
on indicating various recreational, 
:.cenic, and historical spots. A ll 
U. S. and State highways are 
.'.hown. The more important 
Farm and Ranch to Market roacL 
which serve the cross-country 
motorist are also shown. . The 
travel information reflected on 
the map is deisgned to supply 
motorists with guidance needed 
for safety, comfort, and pleasure 
while traveling Texas highways.

The back side of the map is 
jampacked with factual and pic- 
ti.rial Texas history. TTie story 
of Texas is unfolded with the 
map. Many famous milestones 
and landmarks are described and 
portrayed pictorially. There are 
28 pictures in full color of llie 
more popular ihstorical points of 
interest in the State with a full 
caption explaining each scene. A 
panorama is used to introduce 
some of the more popular histo
rical characters in a "passing 
parade” of Texas history.

Included also for the first time 
is a map of Mexico, incorporated 
with the small U. S. map, show
ing the principal highways and 
cities, however, it is primarily 
for geographical pui poses.

This new map can be obtained 
by mailing the map card distri
buted by the Tax Assessor-Col
lector’s office with the sale of 
license plates, or by writing di- 
erctly to the Texas Highway 
Department, Austin 14, Texas. 
Copies are also available in any 
Highway District Office or the 
Highway Travel Information Bu
reau.

Farm News From 
The PMA Committee 
Briscoe (oaniy

J. W W.ALKER. JR .

o f  Hale County, candidate tor 
the Legislature trom the 89th 
Legislative District of Texas, 
comprising Briscoe, Swisher. Hale 
and Floyd counties. Walker, 25, 
IS a World War veteran, and a 
graduate of the University of 
Texas. He has been associated 
with his father in the grocery 
business, and currently U work
ing as a claims adjuster for an 
insurance company in Wac<~- 
where he is taking post graduate 
'.vork at Baylor University.

(Political Advertising)

Helping Hand Club 
Msl Thursday Wifh 
Mrs. M(Ga’/0(k

. • Mi> J. D. McGavock was l.- J-
U.-,.- r'lLiisii... ifli i noon to the 

: Helping tii; ul i'lub of I- ran.'i'. 
' Community. Buj,i,:. s was con- 
' ducted t'v Mrs. Edwin i râ
' psesiuent.
I Refrcshm.'nt? w h o  ; ^rved to 
Mesdames Virgil iJalJwir, Scott 

I Smithcc, Aubrey Kowcll, Frank 
I’ isch, Clyde Mei'cer. Hollie Fran
cis, Charlie Francis^ Alva -Tas- 
pcr. Kdwiii Ci.iss, Alva .lasper. 
Jack llairis -ind the liostvss.

The next mectinii will be in 
t ly  home of Mrs. --'lyac Mercer 
(,n March 21‘ at 2:3'l-

A  grass new to the Cap Rock 
Soil Conservation District wUl be 
planted this spring by G. W. Lee,

' H. Roy Brown and Milton Dud
ley. Tbis grass is Caucasian blue- 
stem, a ipiecics which came lo  
this country from Asia. It has 
been tried in the Floyd County 
District (or two years and has 
:hown ^ood promise.

The gr'  ̂ l̂  a perennial, up
right bunchgrass. 2 to 3 feet tall, 
leafy at the base, and with rather 
fine stems It closely resemble* 
King Ranch bluestem. the d if
ference being that Caucasian 
bluestem h«^ a more upright, 
stiff item, which seldom dries a 
straw color. •

The growth pieriod of Cauca- 
' iian bluestem starts in early 
spring and will produce green 
forage until frost. The seed are 
produced from June until frost. 
Thi.'- gras:- is well liked by cat
tle and they show a good gain 
on it.

The seed to be planted here 
was obtained from the Floyd 
County Soil Conservation Dis
trict and war grown o na co
rporator’s place.

Mr. Lee will plant about 20 
-:n at :h:.- ~ass on non-irri- 

: ted land; Milton Dudley w ill 
a'.r p 'l^ t on Trvland, while 
Br ■ - T '.vill try u “ >ut 5 acres 

■r ii'  ̂ nation
The - I w ill b planted in 

t! ir fi-lure so that the gr;
-■m -'-t a lod T' jt system and
vegetative _ .’•owth during the 
i"nng  and summer

Recruiting Siation at 
Plainview Opened

Mrs. C. R. Badfei-t and Mrs. 
Pearl Simpron were business vis
iters in Tulia and Plainview 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Brown 
and Mrs. Luther Gilkeyson were 
'hopping in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCutchen, 
of Robert Lee, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack McC'utchen, of San Anto
nio, visited Mr. and Mrs'. Wayne 
.McCuichen over the week end.

Tb.' US Army and US A ir 
) Force Recruiting Statum in Plain 
I view, ch s='>l since December, ’51 
; will be open the 13lh and 14th; 
. and the 17th and 18th of March.

Sergeant Robert E. McKissick 
of the Amarillo USA and USAF 
Recruiting and Induction Main 
Station can be located on the 
second floor of the Court House 
in Plainview on the above dates. 
Young men and women intcr- 

: csted in enlisting in the US Army 
i Air Force or seeking information 
i concerning tht se services are ask
ed to contact Sergeant McKissick 
in the Court House on these 
dates. The office will be opt n 
from 9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

Mrs. Florence Fogersor. visit
ed her sisters', Mrs. J. D. Mc- 
Elro.v and Mrs. Maude Long in 
ftanyon Tuesday.

'  Mrs. Csrnr Benson, of Matador, 
visitf^ in th^ home of her sister, 
Mrs. Gabe Garrison last week.

Mrs. Orvil Richardson and 
girls, of Wichita Falls', visited re
cently in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Garri
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Esdell Hutsell 
spent the week end wi*h her 
p.irciiU, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Guest 
at Lcvellaad.

Mrs. L. D. Griffin and Mrs. 
Donald Wcast and baby made a 
business trip to Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bomar were 
visitors in Lubbock Monday night 
and Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
O. O. Bomar.

P.YTROL.MAN WELLS TO 
SPF.YK .\T r . T. .V .’MEETING 
THURSDAY NIGHT

Mrs. Minnie Stevenson and 
Mis. Dean Allard were business 
visitors in Tulia Tuesday.

Mrs. Leo While spent part of 
last week in Lubbock with her 
mother. Mrs. E. S. Nelson. Mrs. 
Nelson who underwent* surgery 
recently is doing fairly well.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Baland. of 
Amarillo, spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Allard. 
Mrs. Baland is a niece of Mrs. 
Allard.

Mrs. Clay Fowler underwent 
surgery in Lubbock hospital 
Monday. Mrs. Fowler is reported 
to be recovering nicely.

Mrs. Leroy Shipman visited in 
Amarillo Wednesday night and 
Thursday with Mrs. Mike Ma
son.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo White and Marsha 
Kay.

C. R. Elliott and grandson, Ma
rion Elliott, o f Munday, spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Fisher.

Mrs C. M. Strickland, who has 
been in the Plainview hospital 
for treatment, was brought to 
the local hospital last Friday. 
Her condition is reported un
changed.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Fuller, of 
SOverton, wish to announce that 
their daughter, Mrs. Dixie Ruth 
Lee and her husband, Melvin, 
were elected to pustoi the Pen
tecostal Church of God in Cros- 
bj'ton two weeks ago. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee and their little two and 
one-half year old son, Michael, 
moved to Crosbyton the past 
week end from San Angelo.

At a regular meeting of the 
P. T. A. (tonight) Thursday, the 
guest speaker will be Patrolman 
Wells, of Amarillo. He w ill speak 
on safety.

Room activity will be the Fifth 
Grade.

The public is invited to come 
out and hear Mr. Wells. A ll 
parents are urged to join and 
attend the P. T. A.

Reporter.

Floya Bullock, of Vigo Park, 
, who has been a patient in the 
I Tulia hospital with pneumonia 
I was able to be moved to his 
heme last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeland Bing
ham returned from a week’s trip 
to Springfield, Missouri, where 
they went on business'. They re
ported a nice trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wright 
were business viistors in Ama
rillo nuirsUay.

Mrs. Milton Dudley and Mary 
Francis Dudley visited at Tulia 
hospital Saturday afternoon with 
Mrs. George Wayne Rampley and 
little daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Norlan Dudley 
hud as their guest Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Holt, of .Ama
rillo, and her brother, Travis 
Holt.

Grady Wimberly left Monday 
for Mineral Wells for a few  
days.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Veral Vaughan 
' niid Mr. and Mrs. Geoi gc Seaney 
' visited Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bar
rett in Quitaque Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. H. A. Morris underwent 
surgery in the Tulia hospital 
Monday morning. She is report
ed to be doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs, Yardman Smith, 
of Pampa, were here Sunday and 
reported that his sister, Miss 
Bonnie Smith was doing nicely 
following surgery last week in a 
Pampa hospital.
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out (or any o f our visitors to 
sc«. Our room them* for the
visitation week was a circus.

By Mrs. GiU.

Published Every Thursday at SUverton. Texas 
.tL B. Cavanaugh, Owner and Publisher

MKTH UK.\DE NEWS

We were sorry to loose Bar
bara Clark. She has moved to

Snbaeriplii'D (In  Briscoe County) per year________________
Snboeriplion (Outside Briscoe County) per year--------------------

TuUa.

Entered as second-class mall matter at the Post Office at SUvcrton. 
Texas, under the Art of Congress of March S. 1879

POLITICAL COLUMN
Subject to th; action of the 

Democratic Primaries the Briscoe 
County News has been authorized ’ 
to announce the following can
didates (or the offices set above 
their names.

C O O T T ’ OFnCE.S 
For County fudge and Ex-Offtcio 
Count! Superintendent

J. W Lyon. Jr., (Re-Election)

"  The Owl 
School News 
Edited by Pupils

We have decorated our room 
with tuUps this months.

ijuite a few are buying de- 
(ua:>e stamps on Friday.

By Fifth Grade.

HIGH SCHOOL HONOR EQ tX

A  honor roll Sliirley Elms, 
Ann Brown. P »Uy Crass, Donna 
Mayfield, Fern Norris.

B honor roll 9th. Vu-ginia Gar
rison, Lola Vuughan.

liMh: Fred Hamilton, Ted May- 
field. Jack Williamson, Wayma 
Calloway, Lucill Clcmmer. Jan

ice Grabbe. Fslth Smithee, Janet 
Turner, Ruby Underwood. !

11th; Joe Brooks, Sam Lusk. 
Tommy Strange.

12th: Richard Tuimell, Joy 
Chitty, Valda Estes. Peggy Holt, 
G loru Stevenson.

Continued on Page Three

TR Y  A NEW’S W ANT AD.

H. ROY B R O W N -. . . .
Oil Leases, Minerals, Royalties, Farm 

And City Property.
Phones: Office 46; Residence 85 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

Far Sheriff, Tax .kssecaor and 
Callectar:

Raymond K. Grewe,
For Re-election 

Far Cannty Treasurer:
Mrs. Annie J. Stevenson 

For Re-Election 
F< r Cannlv and Dtstrict Clerk 

Dee MeW iiliums
For Re-eiectioa 

Far CammissMaer Preriact 1 
H. Dick' Bomar 

For Re-Election 
Cammlasionrr Precinct Na. S: 

Alton Steele
For Cammissiaaer Precinct 4

Milton Dudley . Ke-election ;

FIRST GR.kDE NEWS 
Six weeks honor rolL A  hon- 

, or roll IS Jong Jowell. A  and B 
honor ruU, Butch Norris. Jimmie 
Reid. BiU Schott. Jim Edd Steele. 
Velma Fogerson, Shells Jamagm. 
Se Reatha Stephens.

Glendon Young has moved to 
Tulia. Jerry Stephens snd Day
men Weaver, are absent from 
M'hool today

By Mr^. Elms.

l-RESilM.kN NEWS

Douglas O’Neal has been ill 
:id m the hospital. We hope 

that he w ill be back in school 
with us soon.

By Francis Tunnell.

D ISTRICT OFFICES 
Dtalrirt .kttamey af the 119th 
Judielal IMstriel

John B. Stapleton 
(For Re-election)

Enos T. Jones

SECOND GRADE NEWS 
Kenneth Thornton and Bobby 

Kitchens are back in school after 
several days sbserKe. Bobby had 
his tonsils removed and Keruieth 
had the flu.

Holman Young has moved to 
Tulia We hope he w ill be hap
py in his new schooL

The children are working real 
hard on story telling now days. 
We have some real good story 
tellers. Robert Hughes and Bob
by Kitcheru are among the best 
at this time.

By Miss Anderson.

STATE OFFICES 
For State Senalar 99tli 
Senatorial District

A. J. (Andy) Rogers 
Harold M. LaFoot 

Texas Legislature 89th Lrgtsla- 
Hve IMstrirt:

J W (Jack) Walker. Jr 
Plsinview, Texas 

Leroy SauL Kress. Texas

SECOND .AND THIRD GRADE 
NEWS

Third grade u still interested 
m the study of maps. Yes, and 
second grade too. They came in 
on lots of our thud grade work.

Our art this month is the study 
of Holland with Dutch children. 
Dutch windmills, and tulips.

By Mrs. Wilmeth.

J IM O R  NEWS

Du you know what a perfect 
.junior is7 W’eU. here u  a list o f 
j personality that we have in our 
class.

Wholesome attitude. Delbert 
•Matthews.

Physique, Joe Brooks.
Sociability, Gay MerreU.
Cleverness. Red Stephens.
Reserve. Janice Turner.
Good Looks, Lessie Word.
Calmness, Zephry Bingham.
H.mesty, Jaye rurtier.
Handsome, Norman Jasper.
Strong Character. Kay Steele
Individuality, Eudean Baud.
Studiousness, Helen Vaughan.
Intelligence, Sam Lusk.
Stability, Jim Baird.
Energetic, Tonuny Strange.
Poetic, Lettie O'NeaL
Indepiendence, Billy W. Garvin.
These personalities make up 

what kind o f pupils we have in 
our junior class.

Reporter, Zephry Bingham.

CENTEUPOISi
POWER

Yiteation and power 
impulses arc -wrceiKd 
ou t’ * as engine is 
centered and rubber- 
cushioned between new 
high-side mountings.

l o o r
lY  FlSHBl

Fisher Body sets the 
standard—(or styling, 
for craftsmanship, for 
comfort! Fisher Uni- 
■tecl constnictioa ia 
•ztrs strong

LARGEST
BRAKES

Big I l-inch  brake 
drums apply more 
leverage fo r more 
slopping power. Slope 
are smio^er, safer, 
with less effort.

UNITIZED
KNEE-ACTION RIDE 

Chevrolet’s famous 
Knee-Action ride it 
now even so fter, 
smoother New shock 
absorbers give even 
finer ride cootroL

WIDEST
COLOR CHOICE

26 rich new colors and 
two-tone combinations 
. . . widest choice in 
Chevrolet's field. New 
De Luxe interiors are 
color-mate bed.

'  WIDEST 
TREAD

Chevrolet measures 
S8W inches between 
centers of rear wheels 
— a broader base to 
Bve you more sta- 
bUity, lest awayl

Only the New Chevrolet 

brings these fine feotures 

to the low-price field!
Lowest priced in its fioldl
tmb eRREHeRi StyMmm O*

Mrs. R. E. Brookshtcr was a 
bujincs. visitor in Lubbock last 
Tuesday

THIRD GRADE NEWS
Winfred Young withdrew from 

school. He IS moving to Tulia. | 
We had an exhibit of our work |

Err:

PALACE
THEATRE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

SENIOR NEWS

HlUbiUy romance and music. 
Boys an’ gals o f the backwoods! 
a-(eudin’, a-(ightin’ and a-fussin’. | 
You’ll (md them ail in “Coming 
Around the Mountain” , which is | 
the interesting title for the three- 
act farce comedy to be presented 
by the Senior Class in the high 
school g>'m on the evening of | 
.March 21.

The play is being put on under 
the direction of Mr. J. G. Daniel 
and Miss Ima Nell Gunn, and . 
they think that “Coming Around I 
the Mountain”  is the funniest! 
ploy that has been put on m a 
long, long time. ,  I

Stage settings and electrical i 
effects are being handled by the 
directors whom I have already 
named. Everybody concerned is 

orking overtime in order t o : 
make "Coming Around the Moun- I 
tain”  one of the greatest thea
trical treats of recent years. i

Joe Bomar. I

4-WAY 04GINE 
LUBRICATION 

Chevrolet’s exclusive 
engine lubricating sys
tem supplies exactly 
the right kind and 
amount of luhricalioa 
to each moving part.

POWERGLIDE 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION 
Simpler with fewer 
parts to wear. Smoj>f)ier 
—no complicated in
termediate gears. Op
tional on Dc Luxe 
models at extra cost.

CAST IRON 
AUOY PISTONS 

The tame material as 
the cylinder block, pis- 
loos expand and con
tract at tame rate. This 
reduce! wear, lowers 
oil coosumpiion.

MOST p o w a m ji
VALVE-IN-HEAD

ENGINE
Teamed with Power- 
glide is the most pow
erful valve-in-head en
gine in its field and an 
outstanding performer 
i/i any fieUU

SAFETY PUTE GLASS 
AU  AROUND

Chevrolet alone in its 
& ld gives you safety 
pimie glass in wind
shield and all win
dows, for a clearer, 
truer all-round view.

N o  oHirt cor in Owvrol«fB IMd offt » yo« • tinpfo 
on* of Hiob* footurot. Yot yew'll Rnd mony of thoni In 
Amorico's most costly cor*. Hero's proof thot yow’ro 
vaiwo ahood with Chovrelot . . . again in 1952 the 
lewost-prfcod fin* In Ht Mdl Com* in ond look it over. 
M O M  PBOPU RUT C m V R O im  THAN ANY OTMM CARI

C H E V R O L E T i 7  ̂ Qm
M IC B O  S O  ftO W l

Simpson Chevrolet Company
PHONE No. 12

"THE PLACE TO GO FOR GOOD ENTERT.AINMENT”  =

OPEN at 6:15 Start Feature at 7:00

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. II
MARCH 13, 14 ||

Claudette Colbert, Macdonald Carey in

Let's Make It Legal
20th Century Fox

SATURDAY, MARCH 15 
Robert Cummin r̂s, Terr>’ Moore in

The Barefoot Mailman
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 

MARCH 16, 17
Paramount presents Edmond O’Brien, 
Dean Jagjarer. Forrest Tucker, Harry 
Carey, Jr,, in

Warpath
Color by Technicolor 

With Polly Bergen, James Millican, 
Wallace Ford, Directed by Byron 
Haskin.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
MARCH 18, 19

Ruth Roman, Steve Cochran. A Warner 
Bros. Picture.

Tomorrow Is Another Day

DISTRICT TK.%( K .MELT TO BE 
HELD I

Friday, April 5, the literary ' 
; part of the district track meet  ̂
: will be held in Lakeview. There 
will be no charge for entering ■ 
or for watchi.ng the entries. The 
following contests w ill be held:| 

; Debate, declamation, extempora- 
: neous speech, one-act play, story- 
I telling, ready writers, spelling 
I number sense, slide rule contest, • 
typing shorthand, journalism, pic
ture memory, and music compe
tition. I

Saturday, April 6 the athletic ■ 
part o f the track meet w ill be 
held here in Silverton. There 
will be no charge for it either., 
Basketball, boys and girls, vol- , 
leyball, baseball, 120 yard high 
hurdles. 100 yard dash, 440 yard j  

dash, 180 yard low hurdles, 440 
yard relay, 880 yard dash, 220 
yard dash, 1 mile run, 1 mile \ 
relay, pole vault, running h igh ; 
jump, discus throw, 12 pound 
shot put, and running broad ' 
jump w ill be on schedule for the \ 
day. Everyone is invited to at- ! 
tend the track meet.

fe V:- ■ >

I I
Now, get My NEW t-2-3

50,000 M i l e s  

N O  w e a r  ':  

^ i v i o e l

.DR. W .A . 
SEDGWICK

Optometrist

Tulia. Texas

Acrom street east of 
City HalL

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard and Jonm Building

Phone 29 Tulia, Texu

W *  C onoco  M H oog* M orch on tt are now trained and 
ready to give your car exactly the same service that 
heipkl keep test engines new in the specUcular "50,0(X> 
MIm — N o Wear” road test!

^  that famous test, six brand-new cars were each 
driven 50,(X)0 killing miles, to prove the wear-fighting 
ability o f Conoco SuRST Motor (JiL

Thsmks to (3onoco’s 3-point ”50,(X)0 Miles— N o  
Wear” S ^vke , those engines showed no wear of any 
consequence, in fiurt, an average of less than one one- 
thousandth inch on cylinders and crankshafts. Gasoline 
mileage for the last 5,000 miles was actually 99.7758 as 
good as for the first 5,000!

Now  you can get Conoco’s great ”50,000 M ike— N o
Wear” Service to help your engine last longer, perform 
better, use less gasoline and oil!

SILVERTON. TEXAS

Mi
IVart
iton

f

H tre ’s M y  Famous 

"5 0 .0 0 0  M ile s— N o W ea r ’ 

S ervke l

1*0 Drain O at Ortt and 
Shidga W M *  Tha inolna Is 
H otl “ Hot-oil”  drains every 
1,000 inilea flush out dirt, 
acid and contamination be
fore thev can do harm, leave 

working parts o f the en-

' I ’H Recenditlan All Air 
Oil Flltaral I clean 

filter elements.. .replace 
worn-out cartridgea... and 
record the mileage. I check 
mileage every time hood is 
lifted, to make sure theee 
important filters are pro
t e c t in g  you r en g in e  
againat outside dust and 
grit.

Adk tar my FREE BOOKUT 
■CROSS-TOWN or CROSS-COUNTRY* 

— The Bast Sarvica lo 
Frofact Your Engine I

019S2 CONTINENTAL 
Oil COMPANY

- h ' l l  Fill tho Cronkcoa* 
%VMi Canaan Sgogr Mafar
ONI ^ n o co  Super m forti
fied with additives that curb 
the dangerous accumulaUon 
o f dirt and contamination- 
protect metal aurfaoea from 
oorroaive combustion a c ^  
—fight rust—and Oi i,-Platr  
a film o f lubricant right to 
metal aurfaoaa.

^ r f  V*. 'ft—i •

*
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GROCERY
Silverfon, Texas

M E  P L A Y  B A L L ?  NOT M E /  I 'M  GOIM G- ^  
“ DOW N T O  T H A T  GROC^r V WHO HAS SUCH A  

JNIDE S 6LECTIOM OF C A N O V
AM O

111 ‘M M ' '  '  >'

dt:l  m o n t e
2 No. 2 CansSpinach

Iratkers, 2 pound box, Sal?!l Wafers

plfyLBunEii
Vanilla VVafers, 12 oume Cello Bag

Salt
Kleenex, 200's

25c
45(

PETER PAN 
P2 Ounce Jar 29c

21(

MORTON’S 
2 Round Boxes

15(w niii CHURCH’S 
24 Ounce Bottle

Oleo, Sun Spun, one pound 20(

Crisco, 3 lb. can 86c
Tide, Large Size

I T K T _______
Frozen Fish, Haddock, per pound

CHUCK OR ARM 
Per l̂ ound

WANT ADS
NECCHI —  The World’j  fineit 

'Sewing Machine price $143.50 up. 
For demonstration drop by the 

I Sewing Shop in Silverton or see 
or write Mrs. Jess browning, 
Turkey, Texas. 10-8tp

SCHOOL NEWS

F. H. A. NEWS

Friday the parents visited the 
school. The homemaking girls

; served them refreshments. The
girls made the cookies, refresh* 
incnts were served in the home- 
making room.

. FOK RKNT— Three room house | The girls have been learning 
located in North East Silverton. | to make candy. They enjoyed

I See or call Ed Davis. Phone' this very much. I think they
' 129. 10-3tp I enjoyed eating the candy more

o.T '^r* . . . .  than they enjoyed cooking it.
' FOK SALE —  1 Ds-arborn L ister, , . i. ,.. . . . .  .  _  . „  Last week Miss Gunn was
and Planter for Ford Tractor, _ j u . .

,..._ _______  Don-' ^  ^  homemaking girls
missed her very much. Thursday 

^ during her absence the third year 
girls conked their own dinner. 
They did very well except they 
failed to put the cook vessels all 
back in their correct places.

The F. H. A. girls are looking 
forward very much to the “ sweet
heart" banquet, which w ill be

used two seasons, 
nell.

FOR 8A1.E 
' M ILK  COW— Fresh with heifer 
; calf by side. See Snooks Baird. 
10-3tp.

FOR SALE— New Frigidaire Hot 
Water Heater, and Washer. Will 
sell at discount. See Roy Teeter, | held March ' 11. It w ill be for-
Phone 87-R. 43-tfc

STRAYED —  From my farm 8 
miles south and four miles west

mal. All the girls w ill be ex
pected to bring their dates.

io f Silverton. three spotted Potand |
China barrows. Notify J.T. S ingle-1 Everyone seems to be inter-

FIRST BAPTIST t l ir R C H  
G. \ . Elrod. Pastor

.Sunday School 
Morning Service 
Training Union 
Preaching
Prayer \feeting Wednesday 
W. M. U. Monday 
R. A ’s and G. A ’s.
Brotherhood, First and third

Monday night 7:00

Sunday Communion and
Preach ing______ ______—  lO.'S*

Evening Service 7-00
Monday, Ladies Bible 

Study 2:30 P  M.
Wednesday, Prayer 

Meeting 7:00 P  M

9:45
11:00 
7:00 
8:00 
6:30' 
2:30 
4:00 i

PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCH
Sunday School ____________19:00
PREACHING
Each First Sunday 3:00 P. U 

Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day in the homes of the members.

SILVERTON M ETIIO m sT 
C lll 'R fT i

Where you cease to be a strang- | 
er when you enter the door. |

H. M. SECORD, PASTOR | 
Church School 10 A. M. '
Morning Worship 11 A. M. i
Junior and Senior MYF 6:15 P. M. ' 
Evening Worship 7 P. M. |
Midweek Prayer Meeting 7 P  M. |

Mr. and Mrs. Kcdh T iffin  and 
'ion. Spud, left Sunaay n.omtnc 
for Fort Worth where their son 
w ill have a re-check on uia hand 
tnat was ir.iurcd before Cbriat- 
mas. Mrs. Mattie Pei ry acoook- 
panied them and will vh it tier 
children.

H. Roy brown and J. F. Cow- 
sar made a business trip to Tulia 
Friday.

ton. Route 
U -Itp

Silverton. Texas.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Howard B. Stubblefield, Minister

10:00 *

Mrs. V. R. Gardner, of Tuba, 
visited her sister, Mr. and Mrs 
R. E. Brooksliier last week.

ested in what the well dressed | Sunday Bibie Study 
girl will wear this summer. You I -- 
can hear all the girls talking I

TR Y  A  NEWS W ANT AD

FOR SALE— Modem homes and j  about their plans for the sum- 
i  town lots in Silverton; also farm | mer wardrobe, wnat they will 
land, with irrigation in Swisher  ̂wear for Easter, and what»they 
and Briscoe counties. W’ ill ap- will take on their trip this sum- 
preciate you listing anything you ' mer. 
have for sale with me. Carl S.
Crow, Real Estate and Insurance.
4-tfc.

What will they wear’  This is 
our guess, we hope you won't 
think us too wrong.

u/iKcrc-r. u L i We think there w,l be lots ofWANTED— Have cash buyers for , .. . , ,, . , J color this year such as Ulac,
farm and ranch land. I f  you . /  .
. . . . . . . .  . tangerine, hyicentic blue, foam
have anything to offer write, . . . . .  ,,, , T  . . . .  ! I green, ice pink, buttercup yellow
giving legal description, kind o f ' , .. ,many others. These colon
improvements, price, state when 
yrou can give possession in case 
o f sale. I f  make a sale for you 
I charge customary 5% com
mission. M. A. CRUM. Friona, 
Texas.

I f  you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R. 44-tfc 

I f  you want to le ll a farm, lee 
Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R

WATCH —  Blackboard at office 
tor bargains. H. Roy Brown. 5-tfc

vion’t only be in dresses, blouses, 
skirts, sfaorts peddle-pusher, sun- 
back dresses, slacks and all the 
other things we wear in the sum- 

, mer but they w ill also be in 
* ^ I the shoes. Already we have seen 

many of the girls wearing pastel 
colored shoes. Shell pumps seem 
to be the latest rage. O f course 
the bare-fooled sandle will be 
popular again this year. Balline- 
ras of all Ihese colors will be 
popular too. Probably even the 
high heels will be worn in pas
tel colon. ^

Sleeveless dresses and blouses

Mrs. C. R. Badgctt and Mrs. 
I*earl Simpson were business vis
itors in Plainview Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. T. W. Davenport spent 
Sunday and Monday with her 
sister and family, Mr. and Mn. 
Freeland Bingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bomar, of 
Lubbock, attended to business 
and visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mn. Wylie Bomar, Sr.

SEE ME For Hospitalization and 
Life Insurance. I represent re- 
liaolc insurance companies. Carl 
S. Crow. 4-tfc i  ^  *** summer,
____________________ ________________ I even more so than last year.
WANTED—Listings on Irrigated plaid ginghams, solid and print 
and dry land farms and ranches. ] peque, chambray, tissue cham- 
H. Roy Brown, office phone 46,' bray, butcher linen and Indian 
residence 85. 45-tfc > head will be the most popular

I HAVE IRRIG ATIO N  farm lisU 1 "materials for casual dresses, 
ings at Tulia. Kress and Plain- 
view. One irrigation farm for
lease. See Carl S. Crow. 4-tfc *hantong. dottied swus. and crepe 
____________________________________  will be worn lots.

O V E N  
P R O O F  /

D I N N E R W A R E
L '\ i\ »R S .\L  OVENPRtKJF DINNER- ^  ^

W ARE AND K IT t HENWARE '  ^

•  ■

VOUR COUPONS

"  PAY (ASH GROCERY t i

Trade With Us. We Appreciate Your Bnslneas. 

(A t Hi-Way Janetten) SUverten. Texas

Offer
Money to loan on Farms and \ Low neck blouses and full 

Ranches at 4H Interest See H. j  skirts will be worn lots is our
Roy Brown.

OLD-FASHIONED LIVING O Afovm um G- - o

MovsRM siecrRfC
Old fashioned ironing was a back breaking job. The iron had to k  iwated, and cl^gcd, 

and the job teemed almost endless. But with modem living —  electric living ironing be
comes a plmsant household task. Your aulomstic electric ironee will handle any ironing as- 
signnicnt, too, from flat work to ruffles.

Modem living is electric living. Electric living is pIcMnt living. See your electric appli
ance dealer now and see the modem automatic electric ironets he displays. Electnfy your 
ironing and m joy hi

SEE YOUR a p p l ia n c e  dealer

f O U T B W E f T E R M

P U B U C  S B R V IC E
C O N F A M T

gy y g g g g  OP flOOD CITI28R8Hir ARD FVBliIC i l R Y I C I

THE LOCKNEV GE.VER.VL 
HOSPITAL

wishes to announce to the publiic 
the visiting and clinic hours for 
hospital patients:

* 10:30 to 11:30 a. m.
2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
7:00 to 8:30 p. m.

Clinic open Monday through 
Saturday 9 a. m. to 12 noon; 
1 p. m. to 5 p. m. Closed Sun
day except for emergencies.

Lockney General Hospital and 
Department o f X-Ray: State 
Approved Laboratory.

Visitors wishing to inspect the

23-tfc I prediction. Quilted skirts seem to 
be advanging on the popularity 
list.

Small hats will be worn with 
summer pastel suits'. The pastel 
colors will be followed through i 
in these too. White will be a 
good color too, but it won't be 
worn so much as tlie others for 
It soils too easily.

These are our predictions for 
the well-dressed girl Uiis summer. 
We hope you don't disagree too 
much.

MiUit MarShaU

time. 4-tfc

TR Y  A  NEWS W ANT AD

TEXACO TIPS

MALE HELP WANTED
D O NT READ THIS unless you 

hospital are welcome at any | are definitely interested in im
proving the living conditions of 
your family financially. I f  you 
are interested and can qualify, 
you now have the opportunity to 
join the ranks of independent 
Watkins Dealers in your state by 
serving the people of this county 
their requirements. No invest
ment, other than car or truck, 
necessary. For complete details 
on area available, type of Sales 
Agreement required, etc., write 
A. Lewis, care The J. R. Wat- 
Kins Company, Memphis, Ten
nessee. ll-2tc

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bomar 
spent Sunday afternoon in Tulia, 
visiting Rev. and Mrs. H. L. 
Burnham. Rev. Burnham is to 
undergo surgery soon.

A purs csss of carburstor-itus.

The Doctor recommends OUR 
quality gasoline and oil— and he 
also recommends -'regular”  check- j 
ups on battery, tires and water.; 
For what the Doctor ordered— | 
drive in and see us. {

LUKE THOMPSON
TEXACO SERVICE

f  ( ) M t  I N  I ' l  I A 'F

KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC 
T U N IC

Dr. J. W. Kimble 
Dr. O. R. McIntosh 

Optometi ists 
Floydada, Texas

DR. JAMES 1. (ROSS
Veterinarian

116 N. Dallas Street 
TULIA, TEXAS
Residence Phone

497-W

on KGM~GIO Enamel f
BUY StVERAl UNITS AT THIS BARGAIN...

1 Quart KEM-GIO Eiramgl $7.39 ) SPEf|ll * 
2V4' Nylon Bristit Brash 1.69 \
TOTAL REGULAR PRia $4.08 (

^  SAVE 79c WITH THIS KEM-GLO COUPON

I t IM IT -T H IS  W M K  O N lT jW Vi

.3
I

I

STODGHILL'S HARDWARE 
Dial No. 3671

Pump that really
does the work o£

BERKELEY

Dual Purpose Deepweil Turbine
of ezclutive, patentod 

loeturoe, those Berkeley pumps 
con-

• Deliver high pressure we- 
ter for your house.

• Deliver Isrqe volumes of 
low pressure water lor 
irrigation

...end  they can do these TWO loba 
et one time e flic ten tly  Aud economic 
co lly  !
With these unique Berkele y Dual Pur
pose Turbines, you c. i dri9*v water 
up to SO pounds pressor** for house
hold use iiT i i t c  protection  while 
your putr.p Is trnnatino outdoors'

/.w mt M p  ym isk sS
ik t nght B rrktity Dmmi 

Pmrp0$f Tmrptmr fer ym r e^HU,

Available in motor drive*  
belt d rive  or with an g le  
'Year head. Pressures 20 or 
50 pounds. Capacities up to 
275 gallons per minute. For 
water levels up to 200 foei. 
Durable Construction • • » 
Reasonably Priced.

E. K. HUFSTEDLER & SON
“ Your Ford Farming Headquarters”

220 East 6th, Plainview Phone 650*
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GecLwe^ C H I N A
IN MOTHER’S OATS

Popular "Wild Rot*" Pattom 
in Soft Gray-Blu* on Ivory/

No waiiinn—no coupons—no money to tend 
for these premiums! I  hcy’ fc inside esery bij{ 
square package o f Mochsf s Oats. 1 ake your 
dM>ict of this China, Aluminum U’are, **Fire- 
Kiog** Cup and Saucer, or C'arnival Ware.

You gel value! Money cao*t buy a
fener quality, more nourishing oatmeal chan 
Mother's Oats. It's the deluious 1mm. creamy 
oatmeal your family loves. Get it today!

M O T N irS  O A T S -o  product of IH t  QUAKft OATS COMMNr

A L L  LINES o r  PRC^ERTY INSURANCE TOti

CITY —  FARM — RANCH * 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTON, TEXAS

FEED P G (
GROWING MASH 

FOR

FUTURE EGG 

PRODUCTION

I f ,  important to properly feed growing pullets for 
future egg profits— all essential vitamins and other import
ant food elements can be supplied in P. G. C. GROWING 
MASH, glso available in CRUMBLES. Keep P. G. C. 
GROWING MASH or CRUMBLES • before your growing 
pullets until they are in production.

For complete market reports tune in on Radio Station 
KGNC, 710 on your dial. Monday through Saturday at 
1:45 p. m

See you P. G. C. FEED DEALER |

Silverton Co-Op

Sunday School 
(lasses Honor Local 
Ladies With Party

The Friendship and T. E. L. 
Sunday School Classes of the 
First Baptist Church honored 
Miss Fanma Force. Miss Eunice 
Cox and Mrs. Shelby Haynes, 
last Friday afterncxin at the 
church. I

I
The classes met and qu ilted; 

from 1 to 2 p. m. and then they 
each held their business meetings, 
after which they gathered in the I 
basement of the church for th e ! 

' program.
I Mrs. Ledbdter was master of ] 
I ceremonies.

Friendship class sang “ Others.”
' Devotional, Mrs. Sam Brown.

Solo, Mrs. Jim Bomar.
I Honorees were presented with 
I lovely nylon corsages made by 
I Mrs. Dug Arnold.

Closing prayer, Mrs. Ollie Mc- 
Minn.

The table cover was .Shamrock 
color w hite and gieen, crystal I 
and silver, with green and white 
flaming tapers.

Refreshments of Lime Sherbet, 
white and yellow angel food and I 
soft white cake topped with yel
low candles. \

Ur.'her in the dining room.
1 Mrs. C. O. Allard; Presiding at 
tl.c : =-TVing tabic, Merdames C .; 
R. Badgett. Grady Wimberly, 
Ledbetter, Ray Bomar, and C. O. 
•Mlard. j

Guc^sts were: Mesdames T. R. ‘ 
'.t hitesidc, I « la  Kcllum. J. S. | 
Brookshier, R. E. Brookshier. !

After the refreshments were | 
sol ved the group finished th e ' 
quilt and presented it to Miss 
Force, which was very much ap- i 
predated. •

CITATION ’ BY PUBUCATION

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent — Try Want Ads

VTOODY * • . , The Builder^s FrUnd

i'TW ’ IRI5H ACT MAllY 1. •' ' .
^•RICrHT' TODAY!  (ZZ"' ~~ :
n / *  MET Run m it e d ia k

Whelher the weather Is good or bad, 
we always enjoy lilting yoar regulre- 
Tisnls in bui'dinq materials.

We try to earr>' a good ‘̂ tock of 
quality materials, and the price is no 
more than you will pay for the same 
grade items in the larger towns. 
Bring us your building problems.

W I L L S O N  aho s o n
L U M B E R  i  B U I L D I N G  MATERIALS
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We Appreciate Your BusineM

Those registering were. Misses 
F.mma Force, Eunice Cox, Mes- 
da Ties Leroy Shipman, Joe Me- ' 
Writers. H P. Howard. R. C. i 
Bomar, C. O. Allard, Paul Led- \ 
bcf.er, Lottie Henc cgioii. Vivian 
Hughes, Patricia WhitfilL O llie ' 
McMinn, R. E. Brookshiir, J. S. 
Brookshier, Jim Bomar, Annie 
llai'ci'tt. L iliic raompsen, Troy 
C ix. Carroll Garrison, Adcll 
Word, Ben Martin, Ernest Dick- 
1 r jn. Cradv Winiboi ly, Shelby 
Haynes, C. D. DciTcugh, Dee 

jU 'irsin. R. H. Stcojihill, S. P.
‘ Brown. T. R. Whdc.sidc, R. C. 
I'utscll. G It. D .wdy. Lee D. 
f-Tn.ar, A. D. Arnclil. and A. A. I 
How .1,'d , ;

Bill Brown, of Los Angeles, 
California, visited briefly Friday ' 
night with his si.-lcr, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Badgett. I

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Con

stable within the State of Texas 
—GREETING

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
l>rinted in Briscoe County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the hr rein below following 
IS a true copy.
C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: L. S. Chavose, whose resi
dence IS unknown, and the un- 
Known heirs of the said L. S. 
Chavose, Defendant, Greeting;

You arc hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Briscoe County 
at the Courthouse thereof, in 
Silverton, Texas, by filing a 
written ati'wer at or before 10 
w’clnck A. M. of tlie first Mon
day next alter the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation same 
ceing the 21st day of April, A. D. 
1952, to Pl.iintifPs Petition filed 
in said ccurt, on the 1st day of 
March A. D. 1952, in Uiis cause, 
numbered H2J on the docket of 
said court niid styled G. W. Lee, 
1 iaintiff, \ s .  Mrs. Johnnie Fisk, 
el vir, E. A. Fiak, May Staple- 
ton, ct vir, H. S. Stapleton, Eva 
McRccd, ct vir, McRecd,
whose initia'a are unknown, Floy 
Smith, et v>i. Bill Smith, L. S. 
Chavose and the unknown heirs 
of L. S Chavose, arc Defendants.

A  brief statement of the nature 
of this suit IS as follows, to-wit: 
Trespass to try title on Lots 13, 
14, and IS, in Block No. 24 in 
the town of Silverton, Briscoe 
County, Texas; and for damages, 
Plaintiff also pleading the Three, 
Five, Ten, and Twenty-five year 
Statutes of Limitation; as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s Peti
tion on file Ml this suit.

If  this citation is not served 
withm ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re- 
turnerl unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law 
directs.

hsued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Silverton, Texas, this the 8th 
day of March, A. D. 1352.
(Seal) Attest:

DICE McW lLLIAM S, 
Clerk, District Court Briscoe 
County. Texas. ll-4tc

E.K. Hufsiedter & Son
of Plainview is YOUR Berkley 
Pump Dealer . . . "NOW ” is the 
time to install that much needed 
water system.

E. K. Hufstedlcr & Son can 
install a new Berglcy Jet Water 
System for you or a new Berke
ley combination irrigation and 
home water system.

We have many satisfied users 
of this new combination system. 
You can have plenty of water for 
house use and at the same time 
be able to irrigate 10, 20 or 30 
ocres of land. Only with a 
Berkeley can you run both house 
side and irrigation side of the 
pump at the same time. No 
valves to turn or anything to do.' 
It’s entirely automatic.

Pressure ranges from 20 to 40 
lbs. and a full 3 or 4 inch pipe 
of water irrigation (rum 50 gal. 
to 275 gallons per minute.

A  Berkeley Pump DOESNT 
COST, IT  PAYS. And Berkeley 
"KEEPS ITS PRIME.”

So drop by Hufstedlers in 
Plainview now and arrange to 
ha>> plenty of water this summer. 
“ Water When You Need It.”

E.K. Hufstedlsr & Son
Mrs. Charles Cowart was taken 

to Amarillo Saturday morning 
for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Comer were 
business visitors' in Amarillo Fri
day.

T. C. Bomar and Lee Bomar 
were business viistors in Ama
rillo Friday.

FOR SALE
City lots and homes in Sil
verton. Also farm land. 

CARL 8. CROW 
Realcstate and Ins'urance

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wimberly 
spent Sunday in Plainview with 
Mrs. Curtis Wimberly and baby.

Eddie Cox spent from Tuesday 
until Thursday in Amarillo with 
relatives .md attended the Fall 
Stock Show'. I

Onion Sets and Plants, (ahbage 
Plants, Garden Seed. . .

Hudson Poultry Supplier 
Fertilizer
Stock Salt and Mineral 
Case Goods and Suĝ ar

W
SILVERTON FARM STORE 

3n The Highway

NEW Texas Almanac at the 
News office.

—.M* k

For future reference i

. . .  a sure way to have proper

receipts and records is to pay by check.
%

Cancelled checks are proof of payment 

in case your tax return is questioned. Pay 

all bills with the help of a checking ac

count here... and be sure o f valid records 

for income tax purposes. Start right now.

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Style Shoppe
MRS. MOLLIE A. MORTON, OWNER 

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE VLOYDADA. TEXAS

NEW ADMIRAL REFRIGERATORS -  -  -
Admiral Model 1162, capacity 11.4 cubic feet, and 

Model 1182, capacity 11.0 cubic feet, are two of our 
outstanding Refrigerators for the season.

Some of the new features are Admirals Exclusive 
flash de-frosting-push a button and in a few short 
minutes the defrosting job is done. Full width freezer. 
Adjustable shelves, convenient door shelves, Butter 
conditioner, deep crispers, all weather temperature 
control, automatic interior light, and many other 
new features.

We also have the Amana Deep Freezes.
Butane chicken brooders, water fountains and feeders.

SaN EY HARDWARE & APPLIAHCE COMPAHY, IHC.
GEORGE Silverton, Texas AGNES
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